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THE_SIIPREZIE COVEVP.

Aire have pet fOrgotten our expressed design •to
give further expression to our views do the subjectOf the:npproaching election of Judges .of .
yrreme Court. The matter is of too much oonse•

overlooked,Or to be treated with as
little considerationairour ordinary elections. 'Evenirthat benefit of having good Judges were a mat-

' ter of iMportance only to those having_suits-to be
determined, the 'eelection of them should be at.

tenddd to with the greatest care. -

•notate interest-of those who are , actual-suitors—lti-Catirt,-is of small importance in comparison ;with
.the !entity 'Whichthe'whole community enjoys inthoupersons and property, when there is a generaleorifiddrice that the Courts will administer the lowwithlonesty; dimness, intelligence and a strict adhererice to' its established principles. Persons are
too apt to think 'that they hain no intereat in this
oacation,because they never; have any law suits;but herein they commit a sad mistake.

-What,we may ask, is all your property' worth, ifthetitle.by'Which Yoe hold it is'doubtfut I And if:wObaveignorant or half educated men, or dishon.
est ones, for judges, whit :tut/orlon is there that
theyWill nude island or regard the law which makes
our titles , cortaini EspeCiallY the Supreme:Galt[, if are have ignorant judges, or, which is near-ly as had, lazy.aed inefficient ones,- what_aasurancehave we that they. will understand either ourcases
Or the-law that should govern them t •-•

And it is readily Been how very much the amount
•of Meath:in, and with itour taxes, wilt be increas.od by_' had jadges. If be 'discovered .that the

judges'o'bot understand the law, or that they
minister it dishonestly or ,Capricious!y, there arethousandsof people ready' to try If, this ignorance,dishonesty:and caprice will operate le their favor ;White' they would bave'no hope of4111coe9$ under asteady and,. Intelligent •administratiOn of just ice.It:iiti...4syto.tes'howsuch a state of things- wouldart:feet-4h° Value of property and the prosperity of
thecommunity. -There:are even now Rome districtstotheState- far behind the enterprise and ,improve.metitearadjoining counties and, we have often
heard it suggested ' that one reason is,they have badjtidges-=ztliat their Contracts are uncertain,- becausethey are not-enforced—that delay in paying debts Is.._-• • _judiciallyenceuraged and dishonesty favored by thelati4 uncertainty.: Of this we have no knowledge ;buf we Can-percelin its probability .;
../tbehinavesxis to leek well to thismatter. Let

es .have honest men, and then we shall feel thatdisbanestywill not be intentionally:preferred. Lethairs men of real decision ofcharacter; for with.
out this, even- honesty is uncertain, and there willlaterite tin 'Orden "yielding to, the standing of coun-
selor ofparties, or to those biasy-bothes who claim
to express the .public opinion of the day. Let ushavemen of true legal or we shall have
guesses: instead -of reasoning on the bench, andqieddinentatle instead of Boned' argument, and the
established laws upon which our security and ourtitles depend,- will. be thrown „into utter confusion.-Let us have' mekof deeply reflecting minds, fortheseonly are Well educated and liberal thinking

-men, such as will tint' be confounded ..by the con-flict: between forms and principles, which necessarily'each in all professions. •
To enable us to select Such men with judgment,and without being 'influenced by any improper po-

litical bargains and expedients, a separate convert,
flop has been:called, and this is wisely done. Wehope there will be'no attempt 'te,set aside our best
menfor the Supreme Bench, in favor of any mane•
ger' for other offiCes. Let us take the very bestinen we can get in the State, without looking at thequeation what point of the State they come from,or how many men .from that part of tae State
already..hold important offices. Or if any offices
mast:yield- to such induences,, let it not he the
Judges of ihe Supreme Court.

-

- Our Telegraphic -Communications.We have several times threatened to give the
Telegraphic company " particular Jessie," for themannerinwhich they have been keeping back ourdespatches; and if there is not a reform- soon,we
shall unquestionably carry our threats into -execu-
tion.On Monday evening wo received a despatch
from Citicinaati, (which ve published yesterday,)
giving an extract from the Message of the Gov-
meet._of Indiana. On'Monday morhing, (before
the despatch alluded to reached us,) we received
the. Indiana State Sentinel of December alst, con•
taining Gov. Walnut's message in fully We will
not charge the Telegraphic company here with
haVing the said message in their office; but we do
think that a short -despatch might by sent from 1n..:dianapolis in less time than 6 or 7 days. A few
evenings ago we received a despatch containing an,
item of news that had appeared in the Post a week
previous 1 We don't like to be bored in this way
much longer.
Tho International Itionth/y Olagazine•

We are indebted toW. C. WALL, 85 Fourth atreeti
for the January number of this new and highly pop.,
ularMagazino. It is.a deep mystery to us how so
large an amount of valuable reading Matter can be
furnished for-25 cents. Erery,article is of the high-
estsarderof excellence. The leading paper, entitled

Edmund Burke—his Reaidences and Grave? by
Mrs. Hall,(illustrated,) is an eloquent sketch of the
greatest genius England ever produced. The Edf-
toes writings, ." Authors and Books," rg The Fine
Arts? &c., are the beet' portionsefitie. Magazine:
Be has a happy facility of condensing a vast amount
of information in a very small apace; and , while
he saya,,nothing that is, foolish or ridiculcus,. he
throws;,!..a.r many_beautifal thoughts, and :giveset.
tempt° to-some fine observations. TheiEditorisname shonld certaitAgiappear eas,,the,Alitle.page of
the lnterialtforial A

Published -by Brat:morn and TowYseero;*-222,
Broadway?.l!Tew Ydrk

.

' cit We ,write .thiajiaragrapt :with a Gold Penfrt, in thaentilifiehment 'of Mr, C. A. BROWN, No;
111,,Market street, Manufactured by8:'G. E. M.SurrA,'Nevr'"kork. It wan excellent article--writes
gracefully, and the ink llovrifroin it freely, :Thore,
is some pleasure in fighting editorial battles with
such_ow_capon.._.We-would-actvise theta who ivisb

_

to buyloodTunato call at Mi. Brownis establish-
ment. -

Zcdkblin,gs attb 4fippinia.
The-. ientlenien eitgngedjo the BookTrade in

Cincinnati dinner: nt the Airnett 1104e, on Fii
day:eveninkiast,''..Nathan
Judge Walter, E. li -hinnsaeld, and otherg, kid&
speeches..
-- The proprietor of the Steubenville Union, (dem.

intends issuing a daily paper in the _spring. This-will
make the third daily in that little city. Goahead, boys!

A Plank Road ia talked of between Steubenville
and Cadiz. ,We know of no place in the wide world
where one is more needed.' Make it by all means.

tlejt e Stectbenville ease er thatI bet rr•-st thousati lkl esbee ed already- tarhe stock'of the r envilleand In trilroad." Good.
1n,1848,-thirty thousand persons were arraigned
land -for clitirinul otrences, na talk, nine-tenths ofwere illiterate;` 'a tenth only could read andandbut 81 outthe 30,003 hidreceived an educe,-
the higher kind. •

• _[Tillie 'State-of,New York there are about 4000
..45, whit have cultivated about 16,000aores ofland.

They have 400ploughs, 600 cows., and 1000horses. Last,year,they 35,000 hashels or *heatand',other agrl,.ealturalproduct's is proportion.
.

Paxton desires toconvert the crystal palace
of the Exhibition into a *inter garden- for the English,
as soonas it shall be 110 longer required forit a present

The Rpyil .Standard' of England is thirty test
long and eighteen feet deep.- It is of strongly wrought
fine silk, and was manufactured by Mr. Mills, nt a cost

The Dahlia Was discovered in Mexico, by Hum.
boidt, in - 17E9.and sent by him tothe Botanic Garden. at
Madrid,whereitrecOved its name in honor of the Swe-
dish nativalist, Dahl.

Thera are in England one hundred and fortytrainersr one hundred race courses, and one hundred
-and sixty jockeys. There are two thousand thorough
bred horses in training; The stakes, with all their de-daetiOns;amount, annually, to . 120,001

----- The ship Ivanhoe, which arrived at New YorkonTuesday from Liverpool, experienced a heavy galeon the29th Nov., in which her spars were sprung, hersails split,&c. Capt. Knight was washed overboard bya heavy sea, and nothing was seen ofhim afterwards.
The cry of Celtio destitution, says an English

journal, is 'again heard. The Western Highlands of
-Scotlandare without a supply of food for the winter.
-- The intentions of marriage entered at the Boston

Register's office. the past year numbered 2557, of which816 were 'during the last quarter. This is a large in-creaseover former years. The whole number of deathsin MO was '.3600, a decrease of 1570.tr0m the year pre-vious.'
ThOPhiladelphits Inquirer s tates that eight of thelecolinibanking institutions of.rhat city, on the Ist inst.,cornmetreed paying their clorks increased salaries vary-ing from 101020 4+ cent.
The total namber of miles of railroad in opera-tion in the United Skates, at the beginning of the pres-

ent yrear, cris 8,797, which cost to build them, 8'.297,4.59,.078.
--- There isa bciundary dispute between Canada andNew Brunsivick, involving a claim to upwards of5,000square miles of territory. The-British Go,entmetit hasappointed Right Hon. Dr. Lushington, Mr. Falconer,

and Dr. Twins, arbiters to determine the boundary indispute.
The-group of Statuary, ordered by Congress of

the sculptor Greenough, emblematic of the early settle-
ment of our country, is nearly ready for shipment. Theartist will receive 820;00O

Tho Champlain Beacon of Saturday reports that
two women were found frozen tho Tuesday previous,within two miles of the. Canadian boundary. An Irish-man *as also frozen to death, late on the same day, on
the railway track, at Chauteaughy.
--- The Chicago and Galena Railroad lire have lea-sed in the Michigan Central Company the right to con-

struct the 'milli:lad from Chicago to the Indiana Stateline. The ionnection with Detroit will probably be
completed the coming season.

Amongst the curiosities to be exhibited at theWorld's Fair in London, is a gentleman who belongs toone of the second families of Virginia!
The Female Orphan Asylum at NewOrleans hasnow under its care 220 children, mostly under S years

of age. The whole `•family" embraces about 200 per-
sons,-and theannual experm of the institution is about
.$15,1300.

The operatives employed at the Matteawan,
Newburgh and Fiskkill factories bane mostly abandon-

ed their work,ln consequence ofa redaction lathe price
of their labor, to the amount of 11 1> cent.

Eldr The Weekly Baltimore Patriot is a large and
well .filled paper. The first number ha■ the COll.
tnencement of a new American work, written ea.
pressly (Ur the Patriot, by F. W. MORA!, Esq.,
author of " Clinton Bradshaw? entitled the "Auto-
biography of William Russell." The price of the
paper is CIAO per annum.

Swindling Operations by 'Telegraph.
The -Hartford Times makes the following state-

ment in regard to some financial operations which
recently took place in Boston by the aid of the Tel-
egraph

" We are inflamed that ono Towner who forgedthe paper to the amount of $15,000, lately found inthe Phcenix Bank ofthis city, has recently made somebold operations in Boston.
• He forged a note of$BOO on Ives, Hooker & Co.,Hartford, and'endorsed it in the name or D. F. Rob-
inson, (as good as gold had it been true paper) anddeposited it in the New England Bank, Boston. He
then procured a Telegraph envelope and accompa-nying blank letteri sheet, and wrote a 4, despatch',from Nevi York to Matthew Bolles, abroker ofBos-
ton, -signing the dispatch Spear, (Bolles) N. Y. cor•respondent.) It was in substance as follows :- . .

‘MAITurEw Bou.r.a—Take up the note of$BOO inNew England Bank, signed Ives, Hooker & Co.,and endorsed by D. F. Robinson. SPEAR. ,
Mr. Bolles, on receiving this dispatch, at oncesoot

-to the Bank and took up the note ; the money wasplaced to Townees credit. Towner then called onBolles, and by a well told story succeeded in bor..
rowing $2OO more ; making $l,OOO transferredfrom Bolles' pocket to hie own in the course of a row
hours.

Towner then forged another note of $6OO, and byrepeating the Telegraph operation, got E. W. Clarke,Dodge & Co., to take it up, he pocketing the cash.It was not long ofcourse, before he was missingwith $1,600 in cash, procured by forgery, intim,deuce, and and adroit management."

Taxes in England
Who can be surprised that thd masses of GreatBritain are in a state of destitution and miseryWith a population of 37,000,000 in England, Ire-land and Scotland, Groat Britain paid, in 1847, .£56,-000,000, or $280,000,000 taxes. Of thin, 846,000,-000 was derived from property—the tax of aristocra-cy and gentry—while $236,000,000 was derivedfrom trade and industry, and blood ofthe masses.—William, the Norman, who founded, in the tenthcentury, the system of English taxation, ie generallydolled a robber, but in the period of six centuries,and'from his conquest to 1600, Engiish.taxes neverrose in a single year above $3,000,000; George the1,. raised them to $30,000,000; George 111., the

odious tyrant who thought to strangle our liherty,raised them to $75,000,000. George IV.,in 1820,raised them to 8270,000,000, which, divied amongthe population or Great Britain, is 810 to $3O toevery man woman and child.

. BAnritrio AND JENNY LIND AT CIIAIMESTON.—TheSavannah News,:in noticing Jenny Lind ,s concert atCharleston, says :--

We learn Iron, a friend who was present on theoccasion that there was a part of the performance
not reported in the papers nett morning. It seemsthe Charleston people have an uncomfortable recol-lection or a wooden mummy which Barnum palmedoff upon Ahem some years since; and before theappearance of Mad,lle Lind they made a demon.:'titration, accompanied with violent language, threatening,to burn the Theatre. The Mayor it seems hadari intimation of what was intended, and preparedan armed force accordingly, and appearing on thestage,'notified the rioters of thefact. Nothing, how..ever, had the effect of quelling the, disturbance,which was momentarily increasing, until MadlleLind made _frier appearance-3.nd all was silence,calm and respectful. Such was the effect ofher ap.pearance, that theriotous demonstration was not re-newed. •.

. . .
STEAM BETWEEN ANTWERP AND' NEW Yong.-

-Measures are in 'progress for the Organization of aregular steam communication between Antwerp and_New York. The Anziegar Zeitung says; "The
requisite capital, estimated at X300,00D,has alreadybeen subscribed in England. A requisitton has been
zeta to all the manufacturers in the Prussian Rheaish provinces to co-operate in the undertaking, andto transport their goods and manufactures throughthis channel.. nye new vessels are to be built, andare 'tribe &aidexpressly for °Migrants. The-saesess.ofthe piterprise is loOked upon as Bemire,- is,the Belgian -Government his guaranteed four percent. interest."

'oznaer

't•

Jonathan bfuidlertotchi -Where land is devised to a sawatid In anuf....;:-.:•-;=-:rtThe Will it is directed thatif theeon die without 1,istue, then the land shall 'be sold,' add out of tuecoeds his executors, and the survivor ofthem, shali., :.eycertain charitable bequests; and then divide theremiU,e-der among the testatorlgrand-children, held that this it ,an estutetail in the son;and not a conditional fee.In whethera devise creates a fee-tail ornot, the feet that the tenant-in-tall• may bar the-subse-quent estates, if itis, should nothave any weight.The true question in such a case is, was it intendedthat the 'devise over, should take effect whenever theline of the first taken should fail, and that it should notbe defeatedsimply by the'first taken dyingleaving issueliving?_lf so, theaan estate tail is created.*ales to ascer •a whether an indefinite failure of is-, 111,intelid

Artion of a single bill of $291,20, given
in cotisideration of a piece of ground sold by the
plaintiff to the defendant:

7,P,--i‘.:9 -'ij'A'r,
.'A:'-:'.l-'.,'.'..

The defence was.that= the plaintiff was the de-
, vises of the land under the-.Will of his father,Moses Middleswarth, and that he had not .a fee.simple title to the land, though he has attempted
to convey such; and it is admitted that, if thisbe so, the defendant is entitled to a verdict.

It is admitted that the plaintiff is unmarried
and without issue, and that, if the estate devised
to hi m is a fee tail, it was effectually barred on
the 29th June, 1848, by proper conveyances.

The Court therefore directed a verdict in favorof the plaintiff, reserving the question as to thequantity of the estate devised to the plaintiff.—The Will of Moses Middleswarth is dated 14thJanuary, 1841,and the relevant parts of it ure asfollows:
1, I devise and bequeath unto my son Jonathan,the Ramsey place," Sic. Then in a subsequent

part of the Will he continues : "I further directthat in case my son Jonathan should die withoutleaving any legitimate issue, then it is my will
that the real estate bequeathed to him shall be
sold, &c., and my executors, or the surviving ones
of them shall pay $1.500 to certain charitableuses, and the balance I direct shall be divided
among all myremaining grand.children that now
are or hereafter may be born," &c.

Mr. Woods for the plaintiff.
The case of Eichelberger vs. Barritz, 9 Watts,

447, shows that there are sufficient words to create
en entail. There is nothing in the devises over
to show a contrary intent, 2 Jarman on Wills,
447 ; 1 Bro. c. c. 187; 2 Jarman 246, 449, 450;
2 Russel & M. 390. The interest of the grand•
children is vested 2 Merivale 130; 1 Dail. 8, 177;
I W. Sr S. 205; 7 Watts 283; 9 id. 407 ; 9 Pa.
H. Rep. 130 ; Lapsley vs. Lapsley; also 17 Yes.
482 ; 9 Ves. 580; 20 Eng. C. L. 393..

Mr. Magraw (or the defendant.
The ulterior devise s clearly show that the tes.

tator did not contemplate an indefinite failure of
issue. 3 Barn. & Ald. tri4tl; I id.113 ; Powell on
Dev. 530', 4364, And the case of Johnson or. Cur.
rin, 10-Pa. St. Rep. 4'39, is entirely conclusive of
thin [Mint.

Saridary 3, ISSI.

OPINIO N
Loomis, .I.—A devise to A or to A for life,orto A and his heirs, tvith a subsequent clause de•vising over, on A dying without leaving issue, hasalways and invariably been construed as, of itself,creating en estate tail. A devise over on a dyingwithout leaving issue, has, with almost no excep-[ion, been construed as importing an indefinitefailure of issue, unless Were is something in thecharacter of the devise over, that demands en im-plication of a failure of issue within a definite pe-riod.
The only question in this case, therefore, is.does the subsequent devise over, for. that benefit ofMissions and toe the benetit of the grand chil-dren, show an intent to limit the failure of issueto a definite period 1
The case of Johnson vs. Currin was decidedonly a few months after Lapaley vs. Lumley, andwithout any reference to it; and I cannot avoidthinking, most respectfully, that the two decisionsare entirely incompatible; for I do not see thatthe word " heirs," present in the former case andabsent in the latter, is or can be considered as at.[wing the question. The expression, "dyingwithout leaving issue," controls the principal de-vise, whether the word "heic" be used or not.—Finding this manifest conflict, as it seems to me,In the decisions of the Supreme Court, we arecompelled to resort to first principles, in order tosolve the question now presented. Consideringthese two cases as ruling the law of the presentcase, in different directions, I am compelled toenquire, whatis the law as it has always here.tofore been received.

If I have understood the case of Johnson vs.Currin, the learned Judge has put it entirely uponthe intent of tbe ;testator, without giving properweight to the priticiple that consistency with therules oflaw is always an element in that canon ofconstruction ; and that there are rules of law forarriving at the intent, and some that control andfrustrate the most manifest intent.
One of the most valuable and best. establishedof these rules, is that in Shelley's case, a rulefounded on most enlightened reasons, and that altfects a thousand titles to land, and the principalmerit of which is, that it frustrates, and is intend-ed to frustrate, grants that are contrary to publicpolicy. It may be tittered by Act of Assembly,but its judicial abrogation would be fraught withmost disastrous consequences.

Another of these rules, equally well settled, andwith equal reason, is the rule as to ascertainingwhether the devise over is to take effect after adefinitt or an indefinite. failure of issue; a rule,designed not to shackle and perpetuate estates,but to throw them open to alienation at the ear-liest possible day. And that is the use made ofit in the argument here, "wit was in Johnson vs.Currin. The principal rule on this subject hasbeen modified in England by Act of Parliament; Ibut until the Legislature alter it here, we mustconsider it as still in force.
The question here is not, whether Jonathan hasa right to bar the estate of the persons in remain,der; but whether he takes an estate tail. In de,

ciding this we are not to look at the law for bar,
ring, but at the words creating the estate. We
cannot annul the law that gives power to bar, bydeciding that, because it may be barred, therefore,it does not exist. An incident of the estate, whenfound to exist, is not to enter as an element intothe enquiry as. to existence. Thougb the law fa,
vors the barring of an entail, yet it does not di's,
countenance its creation; end, therefore, in aquestion of tee simple or fee tail, in themselves,there is no rule of law directly preferring one tothe other in a case of doubtful intent.

The law alloWs an entail—and if we find, fromthe words of a grant, an intent to create one, we
must call it an entail '• though the law has madeit a consequence of that.conclusion, that the ten..
ant in tail may defeat the ulterior designs of thedevisor. If the law presumes- that every manknows that an estate tail may be barred, it alsopresumes that it is created with the intention thatthe tenant in tail may bar it, if he pleases, andthat the ulterior devise shall not take effect, if beis dissatisfied with them. And if the devisor did
not know these things, the Court cannot cure hisignorance ofilaw. If a man gives a bond, hemust pay a bond, even if he did not know -thename it went by, nor how tong he would be boundby it.

There are a few simple canons ofinterpretation,under the guidance ofwhich I think we can, witha fair degree of safety and certainty, arrive at .*"

design Orthis testator on the point in questii+•
1. Technical ivords'are presumed to be

him in their technical sense, unless
contains a clear.indication to the cont,.:,
- 2. In doubtful cases, an estate sfr(v;:d,-,..
strued to be absolute instead of -

3. A devise over will be -,;•

rather than an execut-.
rather than a contit::-

i.:'-(der
, vested

,~~= _
4. Where th,

he testate:- ,z
e intentnof

each other, the

ir-theirrirpary object of tbe
the law leans in favor of

interest as absolute, at the earliest

Wanted;
A SMART, ae tive, German BOY—one who can speak11 Englbth well—will boar of a good situation by att-m; at ID7 Liberty street. {MI

Prime Black Ten, from England.wrong's fr. HAWORTH, in the Diamond. have thisin day received per "packet ship Devonshire,"London. about 1500 lbs. of Fine, Strongand Rough Fla-vored Black TEAS—the very best that could be pur-chased in tUe Raga eh market. Price, 60 and 75 centapih. The Tea Market, in the Diamond, cast side." SEIB
One Cent Reward..pAN away from the subscriber on the sth instant, anIt indented apprentice, named

'

JOHN JONES. AUpersons aro forbid harboring or trusting him, as theywill be dealt with according to law.JaS A. WESTERVELT.- -

Attention •Is respectfully terited
Public

to the foaming merles, set forth inrelation toone of the most important Remedies of mod-elm times !

PETROLEUM OR ROCK OIL ;TT isnot more than before ago since this great rem-.l. edy was brought the public, for the relief andcure of disease. Its great powers to- heal, have, sincethen, become fully appreciated by the community, andwe allege that the longer it is tried themore certain willits great fame spread . It is not the remedy ofa day,got uph for the sole purpose of making money; but, one,whic conceive, will continue to be used when allnostrumswehave beer forgotten. The PETROLEUM Isa Natural Remedy, elaborated in the depths of the earthby a power and agency that laughs to scorn all'humancompetition. It is our duty, when we write about amedicine, that we write Taunt—that we Bay nothingcalculated to deceive those who may trust our word orput confidence in our statements. The sick are veryapt to At at any thingthat promisee relief tronaease. Astory can hardly be too highly wrought to an.'swer the object of gulling or humbugging some of them.Now, we do not desire to do this; we are anxious onlythat the truth in relation to our Remedy should be told.in order to secure for it a reputation far exceeding. any.single article of the materia medico. Plain, unvarnishedfacts—facts that may be ascertained in our own cityandneighborhood, bear ample testimony in favor o( the Pe-troleum.
Within the past two months, two of our own citizens,who were totally blind, have been restored to sight.Several cases of blindness, in the State of Ohio, havebeen cured. and, also the case of a gentleman in Bea-ver county. There arc others; but these cases are nearhome, and may be referred tobany persons who mayhave doubts on the subject. Theecases were cured oflimy had been abandoned by physicians as hopeless.The Petroleum will cure, when used according to diree-tions—Diarrhma, Dysentery, Piles, Rheumatism, Gout,Neuralgia. Eruptions on the Skin,.Pimples on the face,Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm, Tetter, Scald Read;pains in the bones and joints, old sores, Ulcers, Wens,Tumors. Scrofula, Cancer, Spinal irritation, Fever andAgue, Chronic Coughs;Asthma, Bronchitis, and all P...mangyy affections of a chronic nature, tending tO/2ritduce CONSUMPTION.Burnt and Scalds, diseases of the Bladder at 4 1:ineys, Chapped Hands, Excoriated • Nipples, -Bunions. In tact, it is a GREAT urnyensafi tut ,: •has been tried In most of the above disease•past year with the most perfect success..' . -that will astonish are in the hands of the twill take pleasure in showing them -their friends.

vPec l iV irnhlas° tuoe eh others
the n dr iennay gt eissn tat yhß ene nb -

sito use it in their practice. Thc-with doubt and uncertaint4r:praise and cmuilderation...round, all will be crimperPetroleum is the reater:For sale, Whole/.1.,

EMS

Alio—R. E. SePA. Elliott, JosOr".the Proprietor. ...

Pittsburgh. /
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1-:eNSI.ID,'ArI'iI'DOWELL, •
~,' .140 Wood street.

.---,:ir elreet ; D. M. Curry, D.
....,-.,:'" glieny City: Aliso, by';'...i1....`•' Canal Basin, 7th street,:/ , • pas

...- ,

~.•:;,,,,„; ,t: virFokr al Ek byan&N '& SONS,
„...„5:: ,mih._.mliedAl)_,:streets,ai Waterand62Front

~..:3 .05 imasil..eL. -S-ViATEEIM' ANtzaltbe b1°bbis-
-

- do-. Ps'
11bbl3 .-

n goP;eaches i
SONS.

4.15. r __ ,_
Fo-sato byvATERMAN & SONS$4,-1.11..E5--.10e-.. __JY •[lBBl 'Li S. WATERMAN& SONS.'S.IiICKORY NUTS-4 bags far sauxiJab L.B. WATERMAN & SONS,

TTER-1,5 libls.:freshRoll Batter ;8 13 .5 do packed do;:
- 10 kegs do for sale bylaB "L S WATERMAN & SONS.ici-aLASSEs3 SUGAR=„ui 82 bbls..N. O. Alolatisesj16 hlids. do BegatLanding from steamer keystone State, land foridilejaS ' CARSON & AVRNIORT, 04 Water. it.

.Nottee.liirEhave associated) . 00/71, 137aithus inth'e Exchange and Banking business.
WM. IL WILLIAMS A. CO...Piusburgh, Jan'y. 1-j1,1651.ai11m

.PORGIVE AND:POBbIiVr.
FlLMive and thiget! 'why'the world wouldbe lonely`,:The garden-a wilderness left to deform,Ifthe flowersbut remembered the chilling winds onlyAnd thefields gave. d Verdnreforfear ofthe storm.Olit'stni in thy loveliness, emblem the flower,Give thefragrance of feeling life's sway;And prolong not again the briefcloud of an hour,With tears that_bat darken the rest of tho day.

Forgive and forget! there's no breast an unfeeling,But Somegentle thoughts ofaffection there live;And the'best orue all require something concealing—-
. Some hearts that withsmiles can forget a d forgiveThenaway with the cloud from those beautiful eyes,That brovi, was no -dome for such frowns to have me
Oh ! how could ourspirits e'er hope for the skies

If heaven refused to forgiveand forget:!
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period, instead of,keeping itilefeasktde; in favor of
thesecondaryobjectsB:Thefact thatthe, testator did not- know the

of his devise oyer, the estate devised, is no
z=for Changinv the construction -'

,:bsequent events cannot be taken into con-
in order to aid in arriving at a past in•

7-1,...5ue" is a technical word of limit-
the bOly, from winch ari en.

tell i b . this must stand as his inten-
.

Intention 'clearly-7 appear inthe 'contest. I'LL-r- design of the de-
vise -averis ==fhan takes an estatetail.

If the estate of `.l estate tail; then
both the principtiTtih;i i'4ls are at once
vested and indefeasible, -:,,,,,;Ldonbt, thisalso argues in lavor. ot au

,
-Again, unless it clearly apps.--,-.= that-fri:i.-"lnd-

ary intent, in favor of the
intended to reduce the primary
by the word " issue," to a defeasibn MEMmary intent will prevail.I think it very likely that ,the testater
know that his devisee would have power'the entail ; but with that we have nothing tt..-.Some people try to trammel estates in fee simple: .
Should we, in pursuance of this intention, declare
them not fees simple? Is it not better to ask
ourselves, bow do we know that be did not knoW
the character and incidents of the estate devised?
We might defeat his intentions by assuming that
he did not know how to expressothem. He mayintend a fee tail with all its privileges, while we
are declaring u fee conditional with all its restrictions.

Again, if the character of this devise over is
doubtful, it will, if possible, be construed a vested
remainder; and this it can be, if the prior estate
is• an entail, and not, if it is a fee conditional :

therefore this should, in case of doubt, be held an
entail.

Looking at a vested remainder, after an estate
tail, in its essential character, it kin much higher
estate than an executory devise; for it may have
a hundred chancesof vesting in possession, where-
as an executory devise can have but one. True,the remainder may not vest in possession for along period, and may therefore be worth but little;but an executory devise may never vest. If this
is an estate tail, the remaindet vests in possession
as soon as the issue ceases, and that may be to-morrow, or the next century. The executory de-
vice could vest no-sooner, and it might be defeatedentirely by the birth of Issue If Jonathan had
not exercised his right of barring the entail, andhad died leaving issue living, the shoe would be
found pinching the other foot, and the parties in-terested would occupy the reverse sides of this ar-
gument. We must look at these estates irrespec.
live' of the events subsequent to their creation.The very object of allowing an entail to •bebarred is to defeat the testator's expressed
tion, and we are not allowed to call this unjust.The tenant in tail is the primary object of the
testator's bounty, and it is not unreasonable to
treat his issue as inheriting through his merits,and to allow him to bar their rights.

We may now look at the character of the devise over : Is there any thing in it, showing thatit was not to take effect at all, if Jonathan shoulddie leaving issue living, and that issue should diewithout issue? If ao, then this is an executorydevise; but I am not able to see any evidence of
such intention. Or to'reverse the proposition: is
there any evidence that the prior estate is to hedischarged from the devise over, as soon as Jona.
than dies leaving issue livings Then it is a con.ditional fee; but I see no evidence of such inters.Lion. The subsequent estates are not too small toI await the expiration of a fee tail; for nothing is
more common than to limit fees tall, life estates,and even pecuniary legacies, upon a fee tail, with-
out it being thought of that the fee tail was there-by converted into a fee conditional.

This is the true question, War it intended -thatthe devise over should take effect whenever the lineofJonathan should fait, and that it should not be de-leased simply by Jonathan dying leaving issue liv-ing? I see nothing to prevent an affirmative an-swer to this quebtion. This must therefore be de-clared anestate tail:. I'mnst think that if the lawhad not allowed an entail to he barred, no onewould ever have daubted that this is an estate tail.But what right has any one to declare it not tobe such, in order to get it clear ofone of the char.acteristica with which the law has clothed it. Ifthis is not an estate tail, then it is not difficult to
see that we shall soon have, titles enough loadedwith tho shackles of inalfenation, and held inabeyance by the gripe of the dead.

Judgment for the plaintiff.

pctiul -Ncitkce-e,
DJ— European Agency...Eß

Trot subscriber intends visiting the principal cities of
Great Dritain4France and Germany, daring the months
ofApril, May and June,-next,—leaving Pittsburgh on&Tubb.' 17th,L—.nud. will ,be pleased to attend to any

~. ..agencies of a bitsiness cbarite ter which maybe confidcare:. .lja7rthil7l- JOHN D. DAVIS.
A Short Lesson.

etthettveen death andhis prey, is a good work,.3 induces the victim of Cough,Bronchitis or
.07 disease, to take one bottle of Dr. jog-,''TarandCaneha/agua,Laibegun thatbe no question of the result, ifthe -"=

, -,eered in. See pamphlet in Agents'hand':nent in another column. ta4.

stue..•ur Yard to Rent.Ir-- . ATBER YARD, situated on Duquesney, near -16,•:' point, enFueient room to hold eighteenhundred thousand feet of Lumber, torent on long lease.Enquire of • • REYNOLDS It SHEE.deeLs • corner of Penn -and Irwin stream.

CfConsumers orwtnes are invited to read Inanothercolumn the card of Jacob Snider, Jr.'s cheap wine store07 Walnut street. Philadelphia. febl4:lly

tractDr. Jay
r f

nes Fetzuny.tract ofre letterom the Rev.E.L. ABBOTT. a well-known and highlyesteemed Missionary in the kingdomof Barmah, dated Sandoway Arracan, February,lB46:Dr. D. Jayne, Philadelphia; My Dear Sir—We arenow in great want-of your MedicalPreparations. YourCARMINATIVE BALSAM ,is an invaluable-Medicinein this countryin Bowel Complaints, and has been usedin all our Missions with the most gratifyingsuccess. Ihave known it in many cases to act like a charm. YourSANATIVE.PILLS are my Sheet Anchor. The bestmedicine for myLiver Complaint and pain in the side,that! have ever used. They are in:great demand,andwe are entirely ont ofthem. We need five hundredboxes of them. Bro. Beecher says we could use athousand boxes yearly among our people to -great ad-vantage. I have used yourTONIC VERMIFUGE ELS aT.omc /NTERMITTENT FEVER, with the ostcomplete success. I think it vvrisonce the means of sa-ving my own son. Duringmy travels amongthe church-es the past sea.son,l found a whole villaire sufferingun-der a prevailing Influenza, attended with Coughs of amost violent character. I often regretted I had not hada dozen or two of YOUR EXPECTORANT to admin-ister to them,for I believe from what! have seenofitseffects, that it would have been just the thing for thosepoor peoyle. I presume yon,have not hitherto had anidea to what an extent your medicines are used in allour Missions. Affectionately yours, E. L.ABBOTTFor sale at the Pekin Tea Store 62 4th at. 1n0r23

Dr. S.D.Etowess -

SHAKER SARSAPARILLA
riV QUART BOTTLES,

Look Here, Pity Friend:
STOP, AND LET DS REASON TOGETHER.

Are you a father, laboring for thesupport of a family,and suffering from general debility and low spirits, sothat life almost-seems ,a burden, use Dv. ft. D. HowesShaker Sarsaparit a.
Ant YOU. a. atootra, sufferingfrom diseases to whichfemales are generally entjem. use Dr. S. D, Howe'sShakerSarsaparilla—it wilcertainly cure you.Male or, female,old or young. au. and every familyshould have this excellent Family Medicine by them.—Call at oar Depot, or on one of our Agents, and get apamphlet, graus, where_ you will fipdFACTS ! FACTS: FACTS!Mato,: be substantiated by thousands of living witnus-er in this city and eounty,m4: that the

SHAZEit S4RSdPARILL4,As prepared by Dr. S.D. HOWE, has been the meansof permanently cunng more diseases to which Inc hu-manfamily are continually subject,- ban anyother pre-panstion ofSarsaparifm ever yet brought .before. the.
•Tbe purity and etlcacy of the Shaker Preparation iswell-known, mad requires no long Hoofcertificatesaridcures to Introduce it; its increased demand for the pasttwelve years, is its best recommendation.This medicine has established its high reputationthroughout New York and New Hampshire, and theEastern Statesgenerally, by its numerous and well at-tested cures ; and also,.by -the recommendation and ap-proval of the first physicians, who now use it in theirprivate practice.

This is die only Sarsaparilla that arts in the Liver, Kid.lugsand Blood, at the sametime, which renders it a/to:tol-erators valuable to tretpone,parzieutarly.Femaks.Dr.tifuesey, Prewiar n the Ohio Mewed College,, saysthe Shakerpreparations aretrn/yvaluabte, andream:mendsthem to thepublic.
No Afeaccar—so Mrnaust.,—no Pomo:rocs Drags inthe Shaker Sarsaparilla.&member, it 11 warranted to be purely and entiretyVegetable, and 44 a Female and Family medicine it hasno equal.
Be suns youenquire far Dr. 8. 1). Hozre's ShakerSarsaparilla.

Price SIper bottle, and six bottles for SS.Dr. S. D. HOIVE do CO.,
rs,No.l College halt, Cincinnati, to whomProprieto allordersmast be addres.?ed.

For sale op our Agents,
J.SCROONMAKER & CO., R. W. Mulish A. llhics.; Jots.MOIILE7ti, J. M.TOWNSEND, JACESON Mitt J. A.Jotras, Vittsburgb ; D. A. Ezadorr, Alleghen ; V. R.MeCtsuaistn, Manchester; P. Cute:mia. Brownsville;and Druggists generally. Also, py 110WE tr. CO., Pro.prietons, No. 1CollegeHall. Cincinnall„Ohio. (oct24

'Cast.EVIDENCEkb INOUR MIDST.Afr. Kier:-;-Sir, I cheerfully comply with your re.quest, that! would give you accoulit of the almostmiraculous cure of my little daughter's eye, by the useof your PETROLEMI."
She was attacked with a very sore eye.in February orMarch Tut, when! immediately upped to the best me-dical aid in the city, by whom a was pronounced "avery bail eye ;" and all gave me no hope of doing herany good. After which I took her into tha country. toany old lady, who had been very successful in curingeyes. She told me that her case was hopeless, no shewould certainly lose not only that one, but, also, batthe other would follow—it beinga scrofulous affection ofthe blood. And I docertify, thatat -the time my fat,(J. B. Vachon,) came to the conclusion that we had ba-ler try your " Petroleum," sha was entirety blind of enseye. It as now about two months since she began its use,and she can now see with both eyesas good aashe everdid; and, as far as I can tell, I believe she has, with theblessing of the Almighty,been cured by " Petroleum."Yours, respectfully,

M. Fusress Yasuo!' Comm.Pittsburgh, 5ept...10,1850.or For sale byKeyser & McDowell, 140 Wood at.,R E. Sellers,57 Wood at.; D. M.Curry, Allegheny City;D. A. Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Douglass, Allegheny;also, by the proprietor, S. M. KIER,act 9 CanalBasin, Seventh at., Pittsburgh.
OddPeilows , Hall, Odeon /heading, Fourthmeet, between Wood and Smitifitld streets —PittsburghEncampment; No. 2, meets Ise and 3d Tuesdays Dread.month.

• Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4, meets 2d and 4thPuesdays.
Mechanics' Lodge, No. D, meets every Thursdayevening.
Western Star Lodge No.21, meets every.Wednesdayevening.
IronCityLodgeNo. IEI2, meets every Mondayev'ng.Blount MortalsLodge, No. 3110, meets every Fridayevening.
ZoccoLodge, N0.3.15, meets everyThursdayat their Hall,corner of Smithfield and Fifth streets.Twin City Lodge, No.241, meets every Friday even-ing. Hall, corner of Leacock and Sandusky streets,Allege eny City. retayt.V:iy
[7"l. 0. or U. F.—Vince ot Meeting, Washingtonfall, Wood street, between sth and Virgin Alley.

/
Ptrreention Loins, No, 3.1f,---45--is every .Tuesdaymane.- •

-,7—Meets Ist and 3d
martls.lp

a. :3;rus V...The An-items every Wed.t",ct-aliti-kikWashington Hall, Wood st. [jatly

E 7 U. A. O. D....HILL I.IROVE, NO. 21 of thefinned Ancient -Order of t, rneels on,every Mon°day evening, at - the Hal,l corner of Third and Woodstreets,etbove Kramer &Haim's. may 211y.
ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.CITIZENS* INSIIRANVE COIAPANIFFOF PIC. G. BUSSEY. -Prest. ..

T
..

SBUR
.. ••• A.

GH.
W. MARKS. Sec'YOfike—No. 41 Water sr., in Warehouse of C. H. Grant.

11:7' TawCotnpany is now prepared to insure all kindsof riskz, on Houses, Manufactories, Goods, Merchan-dire an Store,and in Transits Vessels, ten.An. ample.guarantyfor the ability and integrity oftheIffstitution,is afforded in the character of the Directors,who arc all citizens of Pittsburgh, wall and favorablyknown to the community forth= prudence, intelligenceand integrity.Bracer:nes—C. G. Hassey, Wm. Baga'ey, Wm. Lardmer, Jr. WalterBryant, Hugh D.King, Edward Ileazel-
. on.Z. homey, S. Darbaugh, S. M. Kier. marl2:tf

Asaociated Firemen's Insuzancelava.ny of the City-ofPittsburgh.
CAPITAL, 0200,000.

J. R. MOOREHEAD,Pres't —W. W. DALLAS, See'y.FIRETHE Cocapauy is now prepared to insure againstand MARINE RISKS of all kinds.wee in Monongahela lbws, N05.124 and 12.5 Water at.
DIRECTORS:

J. K. Moorehead,Rody Patterson, Wm. A. Hill, R. H.Hanley, It. B. Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, W. M. Edgar,Edward Gregg,A. P. Anshatz, Wm. Collingwook, D. C.Sawyer ~Chas. Kent, Win. Gorman. - augl4lly
LIFE INSURANCE

Ecr The National Loan Fund Life Awns-anal Company of London and New York, are now ta-king Risks on the lives of persons between the ages of15 and 60 years, at the Banking House of
sepll - WAL A. mu, d co,

CANSEED.,IO bbls for sale bYdetRY08.A FERNESTOCK &

SHELL OYSTERS, of the finest quality, daily re-ceived and served up at thedeel7t WAVERLY HOUSE.

2linustnituts.;
THE 'LIIST WEE Ett -,' zeetwee

4771ENBIThr BOILDINGS,-LIBERTY STREET.OPEN EVERY EVENING, FOR SHORT SEA-
Dayne ,a Colebratid SeiiegoflCl4lolralikaigENTITLED A VOYAGE TO EUROPE;Embracing magnificent views of Boston, the Har-bor, Halifax, the Atlantic, Liverpool, London, fromthe Thames, passing under the Bridges, and ending.witliIview of the THAMES TUNNEL,brilliantly Mumma.ted, and both' banks of the beautiful RIVER RHINEAn exhibithen every Wedriesdny'and Setarday.after-Ad'mission 25 cents.: Children under 12 Years of age,15cents.

Doors open at Ili-o'clock. -Panora:mild 0-eminencemoving at Ti• o'clock.- • • • rdeel4:tf
JOSEPH utirutt.*** •

....•,-..LY/3813. ANO-DIANA.GIIIII.
' -ADuctrrerica—rirstTierunti.Parqueni,50 coats; See-ond'and Third Tiers, 25 cents; colondOallery,26, cents ;Private Boxes, each, 81,00. -Doors aped at 6i o'clock, Curtainrises at 7 o"clitook.

117' NO BILL PECELYED-

Allegheny Oonntyiis. ' - •
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniato the Sherifr ofsaid County, Greeting,—gi•\ • If.Thomas ScottandLuesada Scott, hisktj t wife, make you seoure or prosecuting

_
••••• their claim, then we consoles:ld you thatyou summon, by good and lawful sum-moners, William Reed and Mary Reed,his wife, so that they be and appear before our Judges.at oar District Court, to be holdenat Pittsburgh, In andfor,said county, on the first Monday .(3rd) of March,next, to shcwwherefore, whereasthey, the said ThomasScottand wife, and the said WilliamReed and w,fe, to-gether and undivided, dohold all that certain tract of,-rand situate in Mifflintownship, Allegheny county, com-mencing at a stone nearCurry'sRun, running thence S.24'degrees west, 184 perches to a post; thence 67degrees, W. 87 perches, ta a stonethenice t4. 24 de-grees E.184perches to ahickory; thence'8.67degrees,E. 87 perches to place of beginning. Bounded bylandsof E. & J. Carry, JamesSnodgrass, John G. Hull andJames Cunningham. containing ninety-nine acres andone hundred and fifty-eight pmrches. Also, a Lot orGround in 11Plieesport, Allegheny county, fronting.nWater street, being lot No.sin sold borough--the sameWilliam Reed and-wife, partition thereof tietWeen themto be made according to the laws and customs of thisCommonwealth in snch case made and provided, dogainsay, and the sonic to be done do not permit,veryunjustly and against the same laws and customs, (as

And have you then and there the names of those sum-moners and this writ.Witness the lion.`.Hopewell Hepburn, President ofour said Courtat Pittsburgh, the4th day of January; A,D. 1851. Jja7:6twj GEO. S. HAYS, Proth'y.
In th Tiorway. etDlatriet Court tor the Ct.Alleghenr.,
Thomas Scott and Lucinda,

his wife Sammoins in pat ti tion,ts.
‘Villiam Reed and Mary, Tanly,Term",lBsl,hie wifer

. .Arm now, to wit, January 4,1851,the Court direct thesummons in theabove case to issue, returnable thefirstMonday of March, next, and'that notice" l,ereof,begiven to the defendmits,by pablicationfor a., weeks inthe Pittsburgh Morning Posh From the Record.. •

"

_CEO. &BAYS. Frothy
To Trillion Reed and Diary, his toji, De rn:rants abovenamed.—You are hereby notified to appear before thesaid Court, on the first Mondayor Hatch,next, in pur-suance of the above writ and order ofCourt, to answerthe complaint aforesaid, • C- CURTIS, Shelia.;Simian's Orrice. •
Pittsburgh, Jun'y6, 1851. 5 Ra.stur

PITTS -BIDR-GEIL
ea w

CORNER 07 ILAILIZETADD =MD CISELTS:CHARTERED A. D. 1950, the only chartered Matt'ration of thekind in Pennsylvania. -
Faculty.— Amu FLEYEIG, principal' Instructor, ipthe science of Accounts.
O. K. Cumnmustc, Professor ofPenmanship, Mercaritile computation, tr.c. •
ALEX. M. Wirsost, Esq , Lecturer -on CoremercialLam.
Those wishing to obtain a co.uplete knowledge ofBookkeeping and its application to every branch ofba-guess, also; a rapid and elegant hand wiring, are 'invi-ted to call and examine thearrangemmi-Lecture on CommercialLaw every Monday evening.Reference to any of the city merchants. [deal°

Dividend.THE President and Directors If the Hind: street1 Bridge Company have this day declareda dividend-of Two Dollars per.share oat -of the profits of the lastsix months, payable -forthwith. .
LARIDIER,

Trr.aaarer
New Stook or Pianos.

Ml' JOHN H.AIELLOR, No, 18Wood st,bait just received a new and splendidlot of PIANOS, now open and readyfor sale. Ikea
Centre! Teo Store.rgirsnonbAcribert' thincirfitr ol ff in: the latr ite extensive

would infonita°theelpeutlie e that heisim 'onow 'reeelving O jfr eesstsupply of very superior Teas.of. all kinds-,warrantedto give satisfaction. Country merchants are respect-fully invited to give their attention to his. assortment--Nvurranted lower than any other house ta.the Ten Mark-et. HENRY C.: KELLY.dee3l Cot Fifth st &Marketalley
Dr. Charles Honssn,n"OMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, has removed hisXL office toPena street, N0.291, (between Hand streetand Garrison alley). [decal-•

Railroad Bakery...airo Rooopo

4.4i4V E.lllPcmg
IL.O

CORNER OP WYLIE AND TUNNEL STREETS:THE largest bread ever offered Is the ciiliens ofPittsburgh—twelve and a halffts Bread for 250.;or fic.V tb, which is 20 V ct. cheaper thou any otherBakery in this city. The question will be asked whyis this Bread to mach larger than thaiof any other es-tablishment ? It Is easily answered. .Hre are not an-der the expenseaf horses and wagon to deliver Bread Ito whichlc rs, no r dOwe demand theenorraous discoant theydo, is 20 V ct., whereby the consamer is at a loss.The price ofBread at this establishment will always bein proportion to the price of Flour." :Small profitsard quickreturns," is oar motto.Don't forget the Octet, corner of Wylreand Tun-nel streets. [jell RICHARD V '.;ANEY.
Jt. C. STOCKTON,

(Late ToAmon 4. 'Sloekto n,) . ..Bookseller. Stationer! Printer du Blinder,WOULD respectfully illVge the attention of Mer-chants and others, !obis large sea superior stockANK BOOKS, consisting o fDay Books, Journals,Ledgers, Invoice,Cash, Order andLetter Books, of every,size, made of the best paper, and bound in the most do-ruble manner, which he olTers at prices thatcannot failto give satisfaction. Blank Books ruled and bound toany given pattern. Printing of every description ere-cuteu with neatness and dispatch, N0.47 Market st.lad
-----'...r..---WANTED—Ono of Mitchell's State Maps of Penn-!! sylvania. Apply at N0.54 Smithfield street. .ja4

Dividend..OFFICE Or ALLEGIIIENT BRIDGE COXPAYIT,Pittsburgh. January 1, ial•S.rillHE President and Managers of the :Voir.pany for.1. erecting a Bridge over the Allegheny river, oppositePittsburgh, in the county of Allegheny, ':ave this daydeclared a dividend of Tsvo Dollars on each share ofthe capitalstock, standing in'the name of individuals onthe books ofthe Company, out ofthe profits of the lastsix months, which will be paid to stockholders or theirlegal representatives forthwith.
lart3:dlwawfiw • JOHN HARPER, Trusaurer.

CO. 111arllVDU are requested
tt
to ca oll attiJames IB.Tatrea, _77Wylie street, and select your Pants, immediate-IY,or Wore the Bth of January. By order.

T. A. ROWLEY, Capt.

Lost-.A Pocket Boolst . .IIDETWEEN Diamond alley.and 199 Liberty street,J1) with papers in it that are of no use tls nay one butthe owner. .The finder will be rewarded and receivethe thanks of the owner, on leaving it at 199 Liberty at.ian3 MAESLAND.
- Money Found.IDOUND in the Stocking Store, on Fail i street, a Porte-r mond, containing' TenDollarif ;and some silver.--The owner can have it by application to WM- DALY &CO., Fifth street.. [deal

R::HOUSE.";

ENNETT.

BIG BOOT.LBIG BOOT
240 LIBERTY STREETHEAD Op WOOD STREET,EITTSBbEGH-AVM. JACKSON informs the public thai be has on

TV hand and is receivin ensive an,i.prime as.soriment of BOOTS and SHOESmutable forand Winter trade, miner Ton caret •N.B. Home Work made in variety.

the Fal.

PERPETUAL GLOSS-METALLIC RUBBER'
, OVER-SHOES..• , •A large assortment of perpetual on Metallic Ruhher Over-Shoes, of the newest and most approved pi:

terns, for. Ladies, Gentiemen,-Missei!, Boys. and Child
ren's wear. Also, a splendid variety of•LaVes tineMisses Lined Buskins and Boots. These Sfilesivi.:be found rte beunsurpassedby anyin the mosket Co.neatness,- durabiliry and beauty of workmanship.- Ca;
and ezamine:

TRAVELING TRUNICS,AND CARPET BAGS.
Noncs.—The BIG BOOT standsinthe door-way, No

24U Liberty street, bad of Wood. Iseri23:3nt

LiNdseEee um, !Ibis. restie'dmandra for staltAby

2ttrtion Sales.
JANES diallilnitriA. Auctioneer.

CLOT HS, CASSIMERES, CASSINETS, VEST
VV INGS, and an assortment ofDRY GOODS,BOOTSand SHOES, CLOTHING, &c, AT Aucrunt —Will besold on FridayJanuary 10th, instant, at10.0.?clock•Ill thefoienoon; at - III'Kenna'a Auction House, to close con-signment, a large- variety ofDry Goads,amongwhichmay be mentionedin part—Broad Cldtbe,various colors,French cassimeres, easainets, vestings, silk velvet, sat-in vesting,alpaccas, merinoes, casluneres, Maus delaines, calicoes, ginghams, plaids, silk pocket handker-chiefs and crates, Irish linen Coatihandkerchiefs, sus-penders; gloves,;all' wool long shawls, larfies, scarfs,muffs, spool cotton; patent thread, shirrbnltons, coats,pants and vests, boots and shoes, hardware and cutlery,variety goods and fancy articles. •

And at early gas light, same evening, an, assomentof Dry Goods and.Watellos.l rt:
, JAMES ISlNENriA,Auet't..•

Real Estate and BrickAT AUCTION ...41i Monday, - .Twittery 20th:1e:it, at3 o'clock, will be sold on the ptemisesCentre:Avc-nue, near Lacey's -chard:, a LOT. OFGROUND. thesecond' from the coriter ofRobert street, (renting 20 feeton Centro Avenue, and extendimti back -100' feet to analley; on which is erected two brick-Dwelling Houses,—well finished. They willbe sold separate iirtogether.
. -.JAMES M'HENNA,Auct'r.

. .

• • Sew BOOklb -New- Thiokol, 54 T HOLDIES'Literary ,Depot, Third street; oppositethe Post Office. -
• /larger& Magazine for January; •Olive ; a Novel—by the author of the OgllVieir.;;TheyMother's Recompense: a Novel-DrDtrirealar;ThAe Lauiuerells, or-Twn Marriages: a Novel ;The Ladderof Gold: an-English storyToLove and to be Loved: a story ; . •Caroline of Brunswick, by G. W. M.Reynolds;,Rondsh Confassiocial ; A Lectaraonzae Jesuits,By Dr.Berg; • -Dr.Berg's Reply to BiShop Hughes,Forsale, also, byfil'N/11114..R.4,Ferierat,streer,gheny city,-

•• • r- lie •

44, THE . three _toil, .rsibJJ Ur aistreet, . Price83000 . !Tennis—2500 cash ; 8500 it one year; aidSl,'ooo in five years.,Tobe secured by mortgage onthe , premises:- ctear ofall Meumbrance,and title Indiskr,c ir tiable.,,Ap ply to_ LLIA.SI •lIIGRY,
' '

' No.lBl.Libertpstreet.
On Saturday lastf large white, .blackSpotted, Navifoundland DOG 4ward Will be paidto nay. orstititnroingito the subscriber's reildence. -near TollGate-or to tho liferclututs, College; corner-tit:Thin/ andhlarket streets- Lia7:2ll • :-; DUFF.•

To Let
ASE STORE ROOM', /Vo.• 65 Market ,itreit„;teeetltlyoccupied by Meatra.N.flolnzettfr, Sabet .ThulltipgandExchange Once. -Possession given by the, 144.pfFel?-rttarrof required:::• -

_
.This room is located in the: ost central end bhat.-htt-sirtesspoint in the city-, and welt adapted 'fot an 4hap-ranee office,a .Banking.E.rehange ffice, ce:thr,,aStore: ,A O.tte,Olupp,will be put 111 11111k•CLIIIIIIII a:

A LOT OF Ciltcl9;jr, 4, •
JIM. havinga Boni of d:feelop.falii -infeet deep to analley, on which is erected.Brick hott.ses; 'a one story Frame, and othermeats: The above property, if application-.b.,--soon; Will he sold at a great bargain, and, offertrzichance.'' For.partlctilarsapply to ,11.lattOtlNv _ _

Wa.II. Wal4Lag X, D.
'W Ms u wir.LIA.IIII9 aicOoy, •

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKER.% -aoaru Barr conansa.ov woon wan :auto nt/LICESS;:
A LUtrannactlona made on liberal ,terme, and collie-..a_ lions promptly attended to : ijao:6m

Agency for Efferent Lines of Paeket'Ships.
PASSENGER OFF.IC.Eitia205 man= sr, nrrsounos.

For. P. IV.BYRNES 4; Ca,Bl SOU& Stf,ta, Nett. Yen,38 Waterloo' Boaz!, and 65, GrarisiToner,New Orleans..

HAS A LINE OF PACKETS.sailing everyfwedaysfroni Liverpol to NeW.Yok ; -Line of Pafrom Liverpool tooPhiladelphia.r on aihe .18th ofeachmonth ; a Line ofPackets to Baltimore on, the. Bath o.each month. Also--ttLine •of Packets-on the Bth and24th of each month from London -and Portsmouth toNew York. .
ALSO—Drafts at sight alvraysonhand, for any amount,at the lowest 'rates ofdikcount ; and all informationgiven concerning passengers that can be irivenovithpleasure, by their. . _JOHN .THONIPSOIY,Jae - • 2.24lSLikerty st., Pittsburgh_

-quit Ausinels•SIIIRTS nerSHIRTS:I4—The_ ShiendGents. Furnishing, at. No. 80- Fourthstreet, sign ofthe golden Bee Hive, stcs- r as scam by the lith of Jana;miry. , Call Boon, usthey are- selling.nt -SO and 76 1.F.-ck.less than the canal prices, and far lees than first cost.are3l S. H. LAWAIAN.:. .

- - Penmanship. :-

A T notime for many years has theie.l;eest.ancli-tin*•.41 scruptilmis tricicery practised .upon the-429W.about penmanship, as at present. Pieces ofengraving(arecirctiltued,through-the town and countrv,with the en-glaver's name suppressed, in order to indace,.the igtur=rant to believe them to ...be penmanship.t.:Tons of becomingfarad end elegant penmenisviltdtrwellto call at DUFF'S MERCANTILE ,COLLEGE,ancLert.amine the handWriting of none of the btetRenmesr.in-the city, who-lave been instructed in thiiinstitution,. der27nlaw
Winter Clothing Selling Low. /or Cnotti..DELANY, 190 Liberty street, PtittsburgAi In:M*on'P hand a large assonrneut ofthe latest-style-ofWinter Coats,offashonablecolors. Also, .PontsW,l7esand all other article-siin the .clothing. line. holesale'purchasers will find most.desirable stock to 'selectfrom; and will be soldlow for cash:

- vouonioank.Nr notvg ,rs .

TWENTI-11111.BIe =LES XIXE-SFIORTEST--116PM— -TO-,BALTIMORE'AND- PHILADELPHIA!
I'7 The steamer THOMAS SIIRIVER, M.liumtv,,Master, leaves Pittsburgh, from at¢T,.wharf boar, above -the -Monongahela bridge, daily, ato'clock, P. 14.2 and West Newton at 8 A.M., running in,caw/Calm with a daily-.line -of splendid 'Troy builtcoedited to Cumberland,and 'Railroad 'thence- to Bald.:more andPltiladelphia. - •For farther information enquiieof • -

G. 81; HARTON,Passenger Agent, Monongahera Hou
or, Capt. JACOB smut, , =

•

Freight Agent. Wharf Float,-deakam
Vential Tea and Faintly Grociery.;stairrHe finest :qualities of Green and Mack TEAS; .Mo-etta,....Tava and' SUGARS; Lovering'sfined and Crushed New Orleans,,St:Refined and Havana do; best Bunch RAISINS;:Citron;Lenton-Peel, Prunes, Dates; fr.e., for sale by

. Ti. Railit'•No. 20
Pearly White Teeth and Breathi'• •

PERSOTO BE HAD, berg, 25 CENTS.NS who have 'eiare honorably assuredthat if their breath is everso.foul; oftheir .
-„TEETH DECAYED-, DARK- OR. YELLOW, . ,and encrusted with tartar, that a 25cent box of Jones'Anther Tooth Paste will make theteeth whiteas snow,and the breath odiferously sweet..

,

-Sold only at. JACKSON'S-Store, 210 Liberty street,head of Wood- (dealt:',

Citizens of Pittsburgh • - -HAVE you all heard !tow cheap C. A. SHOW Y isselling his stock offine Gold JEWELRY..? If youhave not, then know thatbe is selling a veryrich andfashionable assortment of Gold WATCHES and JEW-EL Yat such astonishing low prices that all who havecalled tosee , his assortment and prices, exelainir-this,certainly, is something new for Pittsburgh, ' -What! finegold Jewelry selling at halfthe usual price! Howcawthis be? Stop a 4moment, we. will tell you the secretwe have made sucharrangements with the manufactu-seraat the east, and also, with .the Watch inannfacta-'rers of Europe, that we are getting all our goods at the-lowest possible prices, and then, having low rentspay, and other expenses, also, cheap, enables us to sell.'at a very small profit upon first cost, and therefore', -*wholesale price will answer- Theretorc,-low prices,.and large-sales willbe oar tnetto.Please call at 1.11 Market streetsecond door from:~Liberty street. fdecl9l C. A:BROWN..
pus BEST PLACE IN PITTSBUROIt TO' BUS
' " REAL GOOD T.EAS !itMO RRJS /c HA-WORTH'S. Tea Store, in the Diamond. 11,,y0a• butTeas ar this establishment once, you are 4uxe to bur: •:them there again, as they sell-nand but xshat are ttriralr-

. ,Excellent familyTeaa.soc ib.The verybest Tea 3 imported 75c. and 51,450.- Wee:- --
. .

_ New. Et tiOBST '.14,1W 800 cs T ! !.

oI;TALL, 85 Fourth atm*, has jestreceived Corroline•T of Brunswick ; the conalusion -of the Mysteries'
the Cour; of London; by Dt;,W. Dellighls'l Mary Ma.tariu, astory; SocialDistmottorts, by the author of Si.Giles ' and St. James, tcc.;* Light:aid Darkness, or tke'!Mysteries 'ofLife. by Mrs. Catharine Crowe; Boston -.

Shakspegre, No.2p4 Tho Divorced Wifet by T. S.Ar..thug. The!first No. of the American' illuminated edition 'ofthe Waverly Novels is also received. •Every adult... •
rer of the great.:'! Wizard of the North" shoctid availhimself of the present opportunityto obtain-a- copp of .-this slandard work--for sale as above and, at F. S."Be- -ford's, Federal street. Allegheny. -• • ' --4 4', Dleekll_ .

:47F...s..0N.DEPosrp, which ..have been.
-changed .for three•yeara and upwards, in. the Ex- -

'change Bank of_Pittahnrght • - - -

oavls,"residence.unknoien, Aug. D. 1.84.5..,5k)8..-', •Spencer klanleyi Zanesville, Ohio, Oct 22,1847- ' '45Icertify- thatthe,foregoing balances appear to bedue-to-the persons named,or their legal "repreaentauves,cording to thd.l2oOki of this Bank. '

, . .. -

mothis .2Sth 4or ofifiirti to iandiu6scritied beforel'.M. IMl.V;C•ashiei..--v
December.,lBso.. -

:Ini - C.IV4ec3o-EsiNmsr' -

I ‘'olarY-P_ubZic... ":. _

• , .Waverly aortae,- •, ••••

kft,
TilE undersigned hiving-e succeeded Mr..lnur Yancianin this popular establishmenyannounces-tobis friends and the public generally, thatAtewill as! his best efforts to keep up the well earned andlong enjoyed reputation ofshe house.

-

-He will keep constantly on hand every-;delieziOy orthe season, Gault, En SU and Cas OYSTIC6B,&c., and hisLisa will at all times be supplied with the Ounce= Ig-quoits, • jilecl7:ly.l W. C. GALLAGHER: •

....
Queen Clty shirt-stere-1)ju.22 SLOlrdr street, (near the bsiciej—alarge,sssormsent- of our own, male constantly orhand. Customer SHIRTS mule toorderpromptly:dec24ay&'d• •

PEACHES -400 bus. prime recd and tereale by:dee4.s .*. SHRIVER & BARNES.
"DLANTATION MOLASSES—aI barrels new , cropMolasree justreceived and for earn by

. MILLER & RICK'ETSON,N0e.:241. and ZVI liberty


